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~ltJl/1 W
Deposit,

B. C.

LOCATION, ACCESSIlllLITY ANI)

TOPOGRAPHY

The property is situated twelve
miles northwest of Revelstoke, a
divisional point on the main line of
the C.P.R. It may be reached by
road and trail up the Jordan River
for ten miles, thence up Copeland

early owners drove three short tllll
nels and an opertltor from the
United States completed a welJ ('ut
out trail to it in the l!Htfs. It was
disell\'ered independently hy Alfred
Brewer in 1!J55 while it was still
staked. He waited till the l'laims
lapsed, reJstllked it und in the f<11J
optioned it to Amerkan Stand:lrtl
~J ines Limited.

This paper is based on work done
in 1956, at which time the writer
employed geologist J. S. I \'es to map
and sample the deposit. CireUlll
stances limited available time so
t1wt the plum and sections present
cd do not represent mapping of
every outcrop.

p

INTHODUCTION AND HISTOHY

T il E River .J onlan property was
discovcred ill the late 90's by

two prospectors who did some work
prior to leaving it for the Ynkon
Gold rush. As it was not mentioned
in the B.C. 1\Iinister of Mines re
ports it rcmained unknown except
in Revclstoke, some of whose resi
dents stakcd it at intenals. The

movl!d over three million tons from
the present No. 1 lode so that the
original tonnag-e could have been 12,
000,000 tons. Other deposits of great
length in relation to their widths are
known in the Shuswap Tenane'in
both the Revelstoke and Kamloops
Mini!lg Divisions.

The ease of preliminary evaluation
is compensated for in difficulties pre
sented to secondary stages of devel
opment due to paucity of good drill
locations and length of cross cut tun
nel to the lode. However, some drill
ing can be done in the central part
and second steps should be taken at
an early date 0 that production
should not be unnecessarily delayed
in case of an increase in lead and
zinc prices.

Figure I. View of lode area looking west.
(Lode in syncline plunging east).

By CHRISTOPHER RILEY"

The R er' Jordan Lead Zin

Revelstoke Mining Division,

( ..Jnl/llal TVc,~fern IIleetiny. l'ancollt1er, October, 1!)()O)

(Transactiolls, "olume LX/V, HJ61, PI" :Hi8-272).

'Consulting Geologist.
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SUMMARY

A relatively unexplored lead zinc
deposit lies about 12 miles northwest
of Revelstoke, B.C" in the highly
metamorphosed Monashee Group of
rocks of the Shuswap Terrane, PI'e
l'lInJhrilln ill Il~", 1I""t 1'(J('k'l 111'(' of
HOII irll,'nl.lll'y ol'i~i II "nd l'tJnliiliL tJ r
g-neisses, schists, marbll's and quartz
ites with intermediary types. The
marbles and quartzites pruvide good
horizon markers,

Using these it is possible to inter
pret the controlling stl'ucture which
is a syncline overturned to the north,
dipping south at about 45°, and
plunging ead at about 12". The syn
cline is truncated at about halfway
of its length on a peak on the west
side of which a partial cross section
together with- superimposed minor
folds may be seen. The quartzites
and the two marble beds may be
traced over much of the structure.

There are two lodes, above the
marble and below the quartzite, which
converge eastward and which are the
exposed edges of the same host bed
- an impure limestone. The south or
No. 1 lode is the thicker and is con
sidered to be the chief potential ore
source. This lode is exposed at inter
vals for 7,200 feet from an elevation
of 5,800 to 7,900 feet and has an
average thiekness of 5 feet.

Due to freshness of exposures, sur
face sampling was carried out on
four separate sections of the No. 1
lode for a total length of 3500 feet
without preliminary "urface work of
any kind.

This sampling, together with the
cross sectional exposures at the west
end, permitted grade and rough ton
nage estimates to be made of No. 1
lode, not counting the potential ton
nages of the superimposed folds. This
was 2,873,000 tons having a grade of
1.1 ounces of silver, 5.1 per cent lead
and 5.6 per cent zinc.

There is evidence of zoning, par
ticularly of the lead, zinc and local
barite gangue with suggestions of a
zinc envelope at the extremities of
the lode. The syncline appears to have
been truncated by erosion at about
halfway of its length to the west.
This, with the strength of mineral
ization at this place, suggests that
it could have formed a lode orig
inally 14,000 feet long and if it
maintained its original width of 5
feet, which it could well have done, it
would have been an almost unique
deposit. Erosion appears to have r'e-
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wher II Jlarmal CTOSS section fIIuy be
seen 011 the st ('1' slope of Cope
land Mountain, the ma rhlc bed he
ing ('sjJ('ciully wdl d ·fincd. The
syncline strikes ahout . G2°W.,
hlls a gent:rul dip of ,~!j') southward
and !In eastward phlll~C (If 12°, The
westenl cross s (,tion shows a
strollg superimpos'd fold on the
soutll('rn f1:lIIk n 'ur the bottom of
the fold and there tire indications
of a keel like 5tru ·ture at the base.
In uddiliol1, there ure nU1l1 rous

Figure 3. Cross-section through A·A',

Figure 2. Geological plan, River Jordan property.
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and so has prodded a nll'ans of its
interpr'lution. A thill hed of impure
lime forllls the host rock for the ore.
Jt IVaS fill inColllpet -nt hcd /Lilli its
close foldillg :wd hI' '('dation proviJ-

d access to the min ralizing solu
tions.

One mnill structnT<' forms thc host
for the lodl's, whiell is /L svnelill'
o\'erturncd at an :lIIgl' of ah~lIt 15°
to the north. This syn(·)jllc is ,(·loBed
to the ellst hut is trunl'atc'(l at ahnut
onc half its lcngth to the west

m..····
~ :::.

... - B =.- I

r tk to a hranch cr ck Ir g to
the .~howings. The lust pllrt t the
route up the branch rises :.1800 fe t
in about one Ilnd one hal f miles so
requ'ires switchbacks. The lode is
xlJosed at ·lcvntiolUl from 5800

feet to 7900 fed in n rugged area
Ilhol'e timherline. As it i 011 tile
northern slope of ~op 'lund Moun
lain. it is covered in two parts by
gJacirrs nllli another purt is snow
covered until August.

With the developmcllt of suffi
dent tonnage to warrant the cost,
the deposit could be exploited by
IIl1:ans of Il Jow level tUllnd from
Copdand reek alld II mise to the
ore bodies. The steep purt of the
route up the brandl coulll thus be
avoided.

G'WI,OUY

The arcu hus not )'et hcell mapped
II." gm'crnm nt surreys widell ex
tend only to the Ii I st. I'a raJl(·1
l:l miles to the soul I,. {lowel' 'r
thcre is crery illdicatioll that the
~cology d(~scrib·1I ill thal locution
('/111 be extelld'lI to l'OI"r the pr0l'
·rty. The II r a to the south is de
serihed in the recently published
.\lcmClir 2!W IIf the GI~ologic:J1 SlIr
I't')' of Canndll, whidl makes an ill
tcnsive study of the rocks of the
'huswap Terrane, the bedrock geol

ogy (If this part of British Colum-
hill.

ASSllmillg the abo\'(: pTlljc(·tion is
l'Orrf'et. tlH~ .J ordall Riv 'r rocks be
10111{ to thl' MOllash c (iroup wlddl
lie at th(' hase of till' Shuswap of
Areheall or later P re-eulllhrilln u~e.

There ar three groupR ill the Shu
swap - til, l\'1ollashe' with a thick
ness of 50,000 or 1I10r' feet, tile
()\' 'r1ying Mount ldll ~rou" with ut
least tiO,OOO feet and th· topmost
Chuppertoll ~roup wilh r,.OUO feet.
All ure highly metalllOrphpsed, the
]\/ollnshee llIore intens'·ly thall the

.luter Shuswup group.

Tht' rocks on the ,Jordllll ltil'er
prupert)' ('()Jlsist of gn 'iss '5 sdlists.
lIlurbles, quurtzites aud transi·
tional types. The gil iss's occur ill
hcds from 20 to 100 f 'et thiek with
()II' promin 'nt bed of rusty gneiss
150 r...et thick. The s('hists IIrc in
terhedd('d with the gneisses. There
nn' two Iilll beds. hoth IIn(lerlying
lhe lode. (III ill a thin fetid lime,
the other is 11 marble much thicker
up to ·~o f· -t. There ure two main
Cjuartzite beds from ~o to 100 feet
thick overlying the lode. J30th lime
allli Cjuartr:it furlll goou horizon
murkers. th ..... hite marble in pllr
tindal' is promillent IIlId may h·
trllced around the m:lin st ructur

.1
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L1lat aver:I~C width. Tn addition to
th 10 s of tonnage of th erocl'd
WI'. tern hulf, ahout one-huH of th
c:nsleru P/l rt hilS been lost by tilt'
sUnle U/{'II 'y. This may h' showlI hy
proj cctin~ the Peak S '('Lion at 7! 00
fed d'v/ltion Ilt the 1'1111115' of l:,l°
to the East" ·ctioll. At least a,oon,
000 tOilS have heen lost. Double LIds
tonnag' would have bt' II lost to the
\"l'stcm huH. Tn slIl'l. a l'use, lit·
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Figure 4. Cross·section through B-8'.

Figure 5, Cross- ection through C.C'.
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'rosion. The "eill ar strong at th
truneated w,.·tcrn end und could
'11 'il~' h:/I'c 'xt ndecI throughout the

slrul'tll1'c. 1 f this had b II so, the
totlll length 0I' the loel' w ulel have
h'TII ] ~,O()O f'ct, I I' the average
thiekness II' 1" fil'e fe't lhroughout
us seems likely it would Iw\'c
formed 1111 ullusual cleposit. How
('I·cr. it is II remurkahl' foct that
thaI) all' 'u,ly cxists 7200 feet of

T,,~: LODE

millor drag IIlIlI crnss folds, I r
1I c t:lIstcrll Ulld Oil tI,(· 1I0rth Ill:

llin' arc sc\'{;ntl 1101'111:11 f:l\a1ls willi
u IlUrizollhll t1ispl:l(·t'llIt·lIl of ahout _
80 fl't't, hnt ur' largely mark 'ci 11)'
sll1ulI cI'pfl:ssiolls.
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Tit· polenli:" nl'!: dl'positll Ollllist
of two ZtHlt:'S whit·It aI": ('oll\'ergent
cllstwllnl lind whi"It Ill" Ill:re eon
silkn:d to h' tIll' Slllll' hl'll ill .. itlter
Iimh of tli ' s)'lIc1ill " . o. J h 'illg lit '
soutlterl.,·, 'l'radllj.\' :\ 0, 1 from ellst
lo w,'st, llie fi l'st outcrop ea lled the
East, t'I'tioll, is I'XIHlSf'cI I' II' ~,IO feet
ol'cr a trallSI' 'rSl: s:lIldlt: or lI11rtli
SOli tit rOl'k ridge at an elevation of
!iliOO ft'l'l. From tltis pla(" wt'stward
it is ('un:n·,1 hy :IOHO f'et of tlllllS
allcl ilT of wllil'11 the fir. t 750 is
laills, It "IIH~rg'I's froll1 t h iil'I' Hlld is
tlil'lI l'). pos"cI 1'.11' :!:!OO f.'d lo tltt:
wc'slt'ru side' III' :\IOllllt (·Opl·llllld at
7!J()O f.'d, I!erc: f,dlow~ J.OO fel·t of
gla('it'r !'Tum 1I'1iil-1i il c'II11'rg'I's clip
pillg' I'l:rli('ally, L11l"I1": dippillg' C:1St
c'rl,v IIlOre flaLly, till at fi(JO fcct it
is Iwarty flat. Il contill\ll:s through
two rolls to u h'l1(1 into a J I wltere
it aguill dip almost \·ertically. This
part arolllld lit crnss sectiollal end
of lh" ynl'1illl' Itas :HI exposed
It'll rlll of I :?OO ftTl :wd ill call'd the
\\'est Sce! ion.

Tit, Wl'st S !'lioll il> dirt','rc'nt in
tltat it ('onsistll of two par:tllt'l zones
ill tit' ho. t It,d s 'puraled It." IIhout
t'll fet't of hn'('t'iatC'd :lIIcl si]icoifiecl
roc·k, the II'ltolt: III'l'ragillA' I;j to 20
flTt, 'u. J ICI(II- Iit:s III tit tup of
tlit: 11t'1} :lI1d cOllsists dli fly of
glllelill with Illillor spltall'l'itc, the
gllllg'IIC is haritl', not "'CII ('Is where
ill tlie locle. Th(: paraliC'! zOlle is
1I10sily sl'liaJ rilc and iroll pyrite.~

IIl1d Iit·s Oil lh,: fOlllwal1 (If ti,e host
hed,

'1'11' llii ..klH'ss of thl~ 0.] lode
vuries ill a('cordlHI('I~ wilh its position
in til(' syllclill . Jt is IIllrrOW at the
('I1St 'I'll ('!ost:d ('110 ut th' Pc:ak ~ e'
tion lIear its prohable oriA'illal top,
lind at thc II' 'st 'ro 'nd in· those
purl.s where it .1H:('omcs n 'urly flat.
It wicl liS Oil th· flanks particul~,rly

wll rc it C'h:lIlg'cs ill dip froUl south
('rly to northc:rl,v ulIll also ill supcr
illlpo'~('d minor folds. It hus been
samplecI o\' r minimum thil'knesses
of 1.0 fed nlld I.R fect al the East
tlnd "'c'sl ends to II maximum of ]2
fc·t in the Cliff scC'tioll. A probahle
a\'erllA" wichlt L1lroll~hout wOllltl Ilc
5 f t.

'fhe possihl' original ext nt and
VOIlIlIlC of . o. I lode forms un in
t'resling suhjpt·t for spf'('lIlalion, At
1 'liSt (lIIC h:d\' of the ori~innl length
of till' sync'lilll' i" 'lIIissill~ !Jilt: to



('enter of lhe troug-h a,~ shown in
the 11I'('olllpan.ring diag-rIJln. To do
this. sllrfac'l: widlhs lind \-alm's have
h('l'n projcl'led downward where the
lude is exposed, and where covered,
values and widths ha\ e been pro
.in'ted horizontally alit! \'ertically
and weighll'll with til(' adjuining ex
Jlosed se('!.ions,

All narrow s:lInpll~s in the lroug"h
of the svncline ha\'e bel'n brollg-ht to
II JIIinin;ulll of '\0 feet alld recalculat
ed. usillg I:l cuuic feet P\'l' tOil for orc
alld I ~ eubie feet per tOIl for waste.
Narrow salllples in tbe steeper por
tiolls of tlte veill I,a\'" h('('n rr:(,1dl'u
hled to a llIillilllulll width of :3 fcet
usillg' H l'uuie feet 1.)(:1' tOil for ore
llll[i I ~ cubie feet pCI' tOil for waste,
J n rstilllatillg' tOIlIlIl~e, a \'IIIIIC of 10
('lIhit' feel pCI' tOil was uscd.

Ore res \'I' n:s It a \'1: llc('11 di\'ided
illto blocks as sltown in lite fig-ure
A, 13. l', n, E, F, G. alld II. Block
"II" whi('h is the tltill, zill('-iroll por
tioll of tile limu is not considered to
he c{'Ollomi(' alld is Ilot illeluded in
the esliulllt('S. All e!'>tillllltcs are on

THE RIVER JOllDAN LEAD ZINC DEPOSITTABLF: 1.

SECTlOf'< LENGTH FT. AVERAGE WlI>Tll HECAl.CULATED VALUES
----

Oz. Ag. % Pb. %Zn
---- ------

East. , _, _, , ' , ... - .. - . , - , 290 3,0 1,4R '6,2 1.5
Cliff, .. , ,_ .. _, _.... -, ... 890 6,7 1.0 5.3 7.4
West ClifL .......... . - 530 4.0 0,5 2_0 11.3
Peak, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 550 3,0 0,49 1.0 6.8
West
(I) Main truclure, 920 5_3 2_0 6.7 3.2
(2) Cross fold, . _ .... , . .. :-100 3.0 0.2 4,0 3.:-1

-------
3-180

Due to the (')ear C'ut slrlletul'al
character of the dqlOsit. it is pos
sibIl: to make a preliminary estimate
of the potcntilll tonnage to he ex
pf'eted from the No. I lode. This
has heen done hy taking only the
south Ilid £ of the fold down to the

___4.1&1. _
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t'o. 2 LOIH~

Figure 6. Cross-section through D-D'.

POTF.N'!'IAI_ OIlE ItESEIIVES

Th(' :\0. :l Lod(' was sampled at
interl'als 0\'(:1' a dislall('c of 21 Ill)

feet. M u('h of the \'ein is covered in
this [lishlll('l' hul wh('n: exposed is
narrower than No. 1_ H,'('a"'ulatl~d

a\'eragc \'alllcs for this \'t·in gi\-e an
a\'t'r:lge width of :1.0 fl'ct at 1.:lH oz.
of sill'er, :l.~ 'pn I'('nt, h-ad and ,k:l
per ('ent lIinc.

Plans show tbl' \\'l'ig-ht'll :I\'('ra~es

of samp1in~. In the calndations, nar
row widths ban' h(:.'n .'xpant!t-d to a
width of :I f.,.,t in till' stcepn paris
of lhc zone and ,~ fl'ct in the flaUer.
The rcsults are shown in Tahle l.

No.2 LOIIE

SAMPLING

Another rPlllarkable fl~aturc of
the deposit is that II ~ood prl'1inlin
:lry e\-aluation could he made upon
it without any sort of work slleh as
strippin~ or roc·k trenching. exeept
at the East Section of :"0. I where
somc old work remained ill I(ood
ellough cOl1lliti(lI1 to permit sam
plillg. Otherwise the ('xpused surface
was unoxidizct! and sampling ('ould
be carried out at on('e. Later, when
surfa('c ulasting amI re-sampling
was done, the results were not sig
ni fi('lmtly di fferellt. Singula rly
enough, no easy anti effectivc sec
undary eXJlloration ('oult! be carried
out except for a few diamond drill
holes in the ('overed pa rt west of
the East Spelion. Otllerwis(' drilling
would bl: diffil'ult and eostly ant! II

('ross('ut of I :100 feet would hc re
'Iuired to intersect the lode.

~ 0, 2 lode lies ahore the two limc
hl·ds in tIle sanle relative position
stratigraJlhically as ~o. I and no
douht is the nortllt'rJI limh of thc
sanll' rt'pla('ed hed. I ts mineral(l~U'

is about the samc. hut it is narrow
throughout. ~ ('ar lhc l'astern and
there is a 2.100 foot ll'n/{th whit-h
III l'Tag('s 1.8 fet:!. wide. West of this
il lIJlpears lIS a small striuger at
intl'n-als uetwe('n pinc·h-outs for Sl~\'

crill hundreds of feet whi['h is the
limit to whieh sear('/l was made.

total original tonnll~' of No. I
lode would have lJeen lY million
lons.

Tlte 'lIinl'r:tloJ{~' is shnpll'. Tlte
11Il'l:tllll' IlIi,lt'rals ar.. /{akna. spll:t1
('rite ,"inor ('ha!eopl'rile. pl'rite lind
pyrrilOlile. Gangm; llIine~als ure
quart.z and ('aleile. and at the west
clid harite. All these mincrals re
plnee an inl'lllll}Jrtent. impurc lime
hed which has been drag foldef! and
hreeciated. Ther' is a good deal of
associated silicification,

ZlIning is in (:\'illt:nec. The Peak
Sedion whi('h mal' he lIt:ar tlte ori~

ina I top of tlte z;llle, is na 1'1'011' a III!
consists Iarg"ely of sph:tleritc. Tlte
parallel zone of Iti/:{h iron sphalerite
at the \\'esterJI Sedion lIlay also
represent the same thing-. tialcna i"
dominant at tIll' etlstl'l'n l'IH! allll
IIlneh nIOTl~ ph-ntiful at lhl' dilated
('cnlral parts dowli tilt' dip of the
\'ein, ('speeially where it tnrns into a
northerly dip_ lien' also at the
\\' esterJI Sf'dion ha ritt, a pJll'a rs as
the /{reatl'r Jlart of the \-cin. Thc
em'c1opl' of thl~ deposit may there
fore be sphalf'ritie and tlw inner
parts wilh pn'donlinanl g-alena,

:
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ESTIMATEU UNDIL.lITED GHAIlE "ESTIMATED DILUTED GRADE
UNDIL TED OZ. % % DIll TED OZ. % 0

BI.OCK TONNAGE WmTlI AG. Pn. ZN. TONNAGE AG. PRo ZN.

--- ----- - -
A .................... 172.000 5.:3 2.0 6.7 3.2 189,420 1.82 6.1 3.0
13........... 8l:!5,200 S.O 1.2 5.6 6.7 973.no 1.1 5.\ li.1
C .................... 6O:i.5UO li.7 1.0 5.:.! . 7.4 6li3. 50 0.9 4.9 li.7
D................. .. 548,000 5.0 1.0 5.3 7.4 002.800 0.9 ,Ul 6.7

ABCE> .... ......... .. 2.208,000 1.2 5.6 6.7 2,429,Hoo J.l 5.1 6.]

E................... 260,400 4.0 1.2 5.6 4.4 28(;.·100 1.1 5.1 '1.0
F...... ............. 53,5(K) 3.0 1.5 n.2 1.5 58.800 1.4 3.6 1.4
G ........... ........ 88.800 3.0 1.5 r .) 1.5 97.700 1.4 5.6 1Al.u

EF(;........... .0 ..... ·muoo U 5.H :3.4 4~2.!1(K) 1.2 5.3 :1.1

A to (; ................... 2,61 J,l>Cx) 1.2 5.6 It2 2.R72,700 1.1 5.1 5.6

- ..... I~

T...

TITE VARIOUS BLOCKS

sitll'" I!I!;'~. This ill IIl1fortlllwtl' I",·
('UII e nothill~ is known of the ;Ictual
kl"t'l of the SYIH·]jlle exC' 'pt for the
n('arly \'ertically dipping Iilllh I'X

posed for 11 short distalll'c to the
wt'st prior to its distlppearanC'e 1111

(11:1' taills cover. othing is kllown
cith.:r of the potentiality of the
sup'rimpos'd minor folcls thut arc
likely to occur th rougltollt with COII
s"qIH'nt illC'reas' in reserl'es. Jt is
hop·J thllt thc secollt! steps in ex
ploration could Ut: lind -rtaken ill till:
rll:ar flltur :>0 thllt production plllns
('mild he finaliz d qni 'kly ill case of
illlprOl'em lit oI hase til tal prices.

I2IV£A Joclo..... PucwcRTV

VE.RTICAL.. PRo.Jf:.CTION ~ No IlDo~

PcrrI:NT'AL lbNNItGC&

whi"'l till' :'I1"s. I a lid :.! lodl's 1'01'111

0111: /lnd the Sllllte lIlillera lizt·tI Ill'd.
Othl'l' f('/llun's art: tht: typc of ex
posures whil'h p'rlltit of illllll 'dintc
sampling" and IlpprOxilllllte 'stilltlltl:
of rel>c·r\·t·s. It is also strange tlwt
a ZOIl' of thi. size should remain
unknown Ior so IOllg /l time and that
it should h· so 'lose to transport
tlillt it should I' IIlain unu ·,·eloped.
Both the latt'r are largely doe to
thc fad Ihllt it is r-lali,·c!y inae 's
sihl"

This anti th· difficulty of 11Sy

prelilllinat·y UlH(ergrouml eXlIminll
tion hilS prc"cuIl'd its xplorlltiou

Figure 7. Vertical projection of No. J Jode.

.... -

...-

TA.BlE II

BLE SHO\ S THE ESTIMATED TONNA ,ETHE FOLI.OWIN(

. Th' Hil"r Jordan d 'posit pos
sesses s.:n:rnl nlll'OIllIIlOIl f 'aturf'S
the chil,f of which is its nnllSlIal
ICllgtlt ill rt:latioll to its breadth lind
in pUl'tit'lilar to its prohllbll: ori~inul

h:lIl-(th. This pht'llfllllenoll :lpl)('llrs to
Ill: II .·hara ..... risli.· .. f IIIl' SllIlllwap
Tn 1'11111' d'·po._its. TIll' \\'rile-r kllows
of tltl·.·.· otlll:r )o('alities 11'111'1'1: this
is foulld. Oil the Adallis Plalt-all, the
Lneky Coon grollp t'onsists of thr'
nn rrow lead-zinc rep)aceml'nt :tones
oI ahollt :l I'et width whit'h ext'nrl

II ·(·h ·1011 for 1!i.()()O Ie ·t, antI the
\Iosqllito King zone has a sintiIar
C'haraett'!'. \rwther is th· :Vlollnt
Seylflour .\1 ines h:lld-:dn· veins Ileal'
Seymour Arm of tho Shuswap Lake
anti th other the .J antI L deposit
011 Carll's rt:ek nori:h of Ile\'el
stok.,.

Anothf'r IlnllsulIl featllre of th·
tleposit is its prohuhle V-shape ill

Blod;s A, B. C. and D. therefore contain an estimaL d 2.429.800 lCln~ of re.
Illod,s A LO C inclusive contain an estimated, 2.872.7lK) tons.
"1\ r1ilution factor of 10% has been u~cd to obtain Lli' final estimated dilull'd tonnage and 'rade.

CON LI'SIONS

the I·OIlS,·r\·ati'·t· side /llld it is proh
/llllt: thlll hoth ~r:lIh- a1l(1 tonna~e

will hI' found to h.. ~lIhStllllti/llh'

I-(r"lltn durillg' ulilliu~ opl:l'atioll~.
Additional tontlag-.·s will p1'Ohahl,v
be foulld ill till: low"r lilllh of till:

stnH·tlln· and ill plI.~sihll· l'I'OS!;
folds.
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